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.TUM CAPITAL,

.ProcectllnifH In tlio lluiiHo ami
Senate.

Charleston, W. Va., Fob. 10..
Sevoral bills were passed yesterday
whioh are of interest to readers of
the Register. Tho first and only
bill whioh has passed both houses
and will thoroforo beoomo a law
upon receiving the Governor's ap¬
proval is the bill in regard to tho
independent school district of Ce-
rodo.

Another bill whioh passed tho
Houso yesterday was that of Mr.
Harnish, of Wood county, provid¬
ing that tho regular grand juries of
tho Cirouit Courts need not be
summoned in counties whoro there
are Criminal Courts, but that tho
.Tudgoof tho Circuit Court may
call a regular or speoial grand jury
when ho dooms it proper. Tho bill
is designed to sottle all disputes as

to whether circuit court grand jur¬
ies are required to moot regularly
in these counties.
Major Bennott secured tho adopt¬

ion of an amotidmont to Mr. Harn-
ish's good roads bill which ac¬

complishes a double purpose. Tho
bill authorizes county courts, up¬
on voto of tho poople, to issuo
bonds for tho construction of per¬
manent county roads. It spooifios
that they should bo paved with
brick or asphalt or macadamized.
Tho amendment which was adopt¬
ed on Mnjor Bennett's motion pro¬
vides that tho irreducible school
fund may bo invosted in these
county bunds by tho board of tho
sohool fund, thus providing funds
for tho construction of permanent
good roads and at tho sauio time
providing a safe investment for tho
money which is accumulating in
tho irreducible school fund.

I ho valued policy bill, to compel
insurance companios, of total loss
by firo, to pay tho full face valuoof
tho policies, was passed by tho
Houso yesterday. Tho opposition
to tho bill was strong but tho voto
on its passago was decisivo.

1 ho bill to abolish days of grace
and to proyido that notes whioh
fall duo on Sundays or holidays
shall not bo protested until tho
noxt day, was passed by tho IIouso
yesterday.
Tho Houso joint resolution pro¬

posing an amondmont to tho con¬

stitution authorizing tho incorpor¬
ation of missionary societies will
probably pass tomorrow. A voto
was takon on it yesterday but its
announcement was postponed un¬
til tomorrow. Tho amondmont is
designed to authorize tho Baptist
Missionary Socioty to become a

corporation and as such receive
boquosts, etc. I

Mr. Davis, of Harrison county,
introduced a bill yesterday pro¬
viding for tho establishment of
froekindorgarten schools, wherever
tho Board of Education think it'
advisable.

Prosidont Raymond of tho Uni¬
versity, and t»oo. C. Sturgiss,
President of tho Board of Regents,
aro hero in tho interest of an ap.
propriation for tho Iniversity and
working against tho bill to abolish
tho preparatory department.

?Senator Osonton's bill taxing ex¬

press companios, or tho duplicate
of it introduced in tho Housoought
to pass. It provides for a tax of
two cents on every paokago hand¬
led by an express company in this
»>tato; second, for a tax of two por
cent, of tho gross revenue of such
companios; and third, it prohibits
tho formation of trusts and com¬
bines among oxpross companios to
oppress tho people, making it a fel¬
ony for any one to engage in the
formation of a trust, and affixing
as the penalty imprisonment in tho
penitontiaay of from ono to three
yoars.

I f tho ponalty attachod is doomed
too sovoro it may bo amended in
that particular.
Theso concerns, doing n business

annually of throo or four million
dollars in this State, certainly
should not bo permitted to escape
their sliaro of taxation.
And while tho express companios

aro being looked after, tho tolograph
and tolophone companies and tho
Pullman car trust and other rich
and arrogant tax-dodgorsehould bo
similarly brought up with a round
turn and mado to pay thoir sliaro
of tho government burden.
And it is as well for tho gentle¬

men at Charleston to understand
that tho pooplo will look with sus¬
picion on any delay in bringing
these concerns to book.

"'lie rapid formation of trusts in
all the necessities and luxuries of
life shows "tlio white man's bur¬
den" isn't confined to the islands
of tho seas by any monna,

Our Next Congressman.
Hon H. S. Wilson, of Parkers,

bur®, spent Saturday at Harrisvillo.
and a pleasant hour between trains
in tho evening with Ponneboto
friends.
Mr. Wilson ought to have been

tho Demnoratio candidate for Con¬
gress in the last campaign. It is
generally conceded by those who
know much about politios that he
would have gotten tho 450 votes in
Wood and Ritohie counties that
would have beaten Judge Freer.
God knows they were here to get.
Mr. Neal is a bright and talented

young Democrat; he made a magni¬
ficent fight. But he could not bo
oxpooted to make a winning fight
against Judge Freer on his own

ground.
A fair examination of tho situa¬

tion warrants tho proposition that
Mr. Wilson can defeat Judge Freer
if pitted against him next year..
Pennsboro News.
When Senator Teller announood

that he expeoted to antagonize the,
party in powor in tho next cam¬

paign, Senator Hoar rotorted: "yes,
and you want to make its defeat
oaBy by assisting its enemies in
pushing upon it an un-American
polioy of imperialism that every¬
thing patriotic will condemn." No¬
body can doubt Senator Hoar's
patriotism or his ability. He re¬

alizes that the big army and navy
appropriation and the horde of new
office-holders to provide for, the
rottenness and corruption in tho
contract departments, will go fur
toward bankrupting tho country.
Heavier taxes to support the fed-

oral government. That is what the
new militarism proposed by the ad¬
ministration means. With tho pro¬
posed inoreaso in the standing
army, tho United States will pay
out more for navy, army and pen-
sions than auy other nation on

earth. These aro astounding facts,
but, facts they are.

The great farming and luboriug
classes of this country aro not in
favor of annexing tho Philippines
or of putting the government on o

policy of militarism. Who are

demanding it? If not tho great
common people, who? It is tho
great and groedy'money power that
is back of tho effort to launch this
country on tho sea of imporialism.
An amendment to the Federol

Constitution providing for tho elec¬
tion of U. S. Sonutors by a direct
vote of the pooplo would, no doubt,
bo readily adopted by tho legisla¬
tures of the several states. Twenty-
four state legislatures lmvo taken
up tho matter and passed resolu¬
tions declaring it to bo tho sonso

of tho people that U. S. Sonators
should bo elected by popular vote.
No stato would bo against it.

A handsomo crayon portrait of
Col. Flintlock Perry adorns the
wall in Hotel Washburn Tho work
was dono by 0110 of the best of ar¬

tists and it conieB from tho organi¬
zation of United Mino Workers of
America as a testimonial of tho
high esteem in which Col. Perry is
hold by the members of thut organ
ization. Col. Perry lias thrown
himsolf so unreservedly upon tho
side of the miners and workingmen
generally, and has fought for their
interests so long and so gallantly,
thut his old comrades wish to show
their nppreoiution of his sorvices
in this way. With all hislovofor
tho workingmen, Col. Perry hns
always boon a sterling Democrat,
and will probably roninin so to tho
end of his duys. His love for the
veteran soldier, bo he confederate
or union, is 110 loss conspicious
than his lovo for tho workingman..Charleston Clazotto.
Wo aro not much for lighting,

but when anyone, in a foreign
land, orjat homo, (ires upon "Old
Glory," whether right or wrong,
then wo are full of fight. The]Filipinos did this, without provo¬
cation, anil now tho war against
them should bo pushed until thoy
lay down their arms and Bubinit
to tho authorities that bo.
Suppose wo do capture tho Phil¬

ippines, after having bought and
paid for them, who is to requite
tho American fathers and mothers
for their loved ones lost in battling
to tako independence from a weak
foreign pooplo..I'arkersburg Son-
tinel.
"Tho wickod ileoth when no man

pursuoth." Tho vory class of per¬
sons who oppose an income tax aro
tho vory ones who are advocating
a largo standing army.

It is tough in thoso gold standard
days to watch tho price of manu¬
factured.tariff protected goods go
up while that of produce goes down.
The wily Spaniard has done hiB

part in stirring up tho PhilipinoB,
that is sure.

War! war, again! This will bo
no now cry if the polioy of "expan¬
sion" predominates.
AguiDaldo may learn to respect

his Unolo Sain before tho fighting
stops.

THIS K. & M.

Coal Operators Will Also Form n
Combine In the Near

Future.
Charleston Clnzotte.
In referenoo to the consolidation

of the Now river and Kunawha
river coal operators it may beBtated
authoritatively that the publica¬
tion that the new combine has al¬
ready been effected were somewhat
permuture.
The scheme is progressing satis¬

factorily and will probably be con¬

summated at the next meeting,
which will beheld in this oily some
timo next week. The objcot of the
combine is not to ruise prices or to
form any joiut stook organization,
but simply an agreement to estab¬
lish one sales agonoy to dispose ol
tho produot of the mines represent¬
ed. Under tho old system by whioh
each operator disposed of his pro¬
duot it frequently happened that
he would get a contract too large to
be filled immediately, while anoth¬
er operator might not be employed.
Tho combination and tho union

of sales is tended to equalize and
divide tho orders among tho differ
ont operators bo as to keep all tho
mines working and enablo them to
supply tho demand. It is Baid
there con be no successful effort
tnude to increase prices for at tida-
water tho operators of thoNow riv¬
er and Kanawha valley are brought
into competiticu with tho B & O.,
Norfolk and Western interests and
tho supply from tho upper Ohio and
tho west. A Bchoino to increase
prices would only be successful by
consolidating all of these competing
interests. Coal men generully, even

those who are outside of tho deal,
regard the combine as a good thing.
It is stated by an operutor in a po¬
sition to bo acquainted thoroughly
with the situation that tho operators
along tho K. and M. ro;ul will Boon

form a similar organization.
.Jericho.

Correspondence, 2nd.
Mr. O. \V. Ends' littlo daughter

is quite sick.
Hon. J. Capohart has lost quite

a number of sheep, during this bad
weather.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Polden, of

Three-mile, wero visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Allen, Monday and
Tuesday.
On tho iird there was n sale of

tho personal properly of Mr. Alex
MoDaniel, deceased, by Mr. Win.
Duffy.
Mr. Goo. McDaniol, who has

boon very sick, is able to bo about
again.

It is not tho man who carries tho
jug the most, who drinks tho most
whisky, it is the one who falls in
tho mud tho most times M.

Ivumuigu.
Correspondence, Fob. 10.

Mrs. .las. Shoots is sick with
pneumonia.

Mr. C. L. Bryan is wrestling with
tho grippe.
Mr. W. N. Cray, of Darwin, O ,

was horo Wednesday and Thurs¬
day 011 business.

Rev. T. I«\ Garrett closed tho
protracted mooting horo last Mon¬
day ovoning, owing to tho inclem¬
ency of the weothor. The meeting
resulted in four accessions to tho
oh uroli.

C. Li. Bryan offered for sale all
of his porsonal properly and farm¬
ing utensils. Owing to tho bad
weather not a largo crowd os was

oxpected, ^but everything sold at
fair prices. Mr. N. E. Deem was
tho auctioneer.
Mr. Iludson Maddy, living up

on George's Creek, has rented the
Bryan farm of Mr. Cray, and will
tako possession next week.

It is estimated that in this coun¬

try thoro are 12,000,000, at least, of
mon striving to bocomo riolj. Out
of tliom bnroly 500 accumulate in
their life time as much as S,100,000,
not 10,(XX) as much as $500,000,
and barely 100,000 the modest for¬
tune of 8100,000.

Tlio postmaster gonoral has
grouped the states into seven divi¬
sions, with one agent or mor j |in
each for the perfection and better
management of the rural free de¬
livery system. West Virginia is
in what is known as tho Ohio di¬
vision, in which I. G. Blackburn
and M. B, Smith, tho latter of
Martinsburg, aro designated as

agents. Tho agent or agents in
each division will liaro general
supervision of tho work in his or
their territory.

(.'or liik <>rip|ic.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210

Wabash-av., corner Jackson-st., oneof Chicago's oldest and most prom¬inent druggists, recommend Cham-
borlain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe, as it not only gives promptand complete relief, but also coun¬
teracts any tendency of la grippoto result in pneumonia. For Bale
by IIoolF.
A government three cent bond is

quoted at 107, which indicates that
the national credit is tip-top and
money is abundant,

Sale of tlie K, niul M.
The rumored absorption of the

Kanawha and Michigan Railroad
by tho Hocking Valley Railroad
Company, with the possibility of
.J. Pierpoint Morgan being in the
deal, has caused quite a stir in the
business circles of this city. The
Bulo of tho Kanawha and Michigan
or tho Ohio Central lines to a syn¬
dicate of wealthy capitalists moans,
first of all, praotically a new road¬
bed and track, with sidings, spun:
tracks and general equipments suf¬
ficient to handle the large business
for which the road has been pur¬
chased. It means als? that the big
coal operators of Ohio ore coming
to West Virginia.the Kanawlm
Valley.to invest their money.
Tho Ohio coal, a very inferior coal
when compared with the West Vir¬
ginia product, is being rapidly ex¬

hausted It could never have hold
its pluco in tho markets on thfe
lakes in competition with West
Virginia coal, but for its proximity
to these markets, Baving in trans-'
portation charges sufficient to <id-'
mit of prices that would solvit,,
Since this inferior prodiyjt; |>0&
nbout been exhausted the Ohio op.
orators aro see king coal olsewhore.
Several operations will bo opened
up dust of here on tho K. & M.
within tho next six months. Tho
Sunday Creek Coal Co., tho Oliiq
oporators who purchased tho Boom-
or mines, opposite Mt. Carbon,
soino' months ago, have boon fol¬
lowed by W. P Rend, the million,
airo coal dealer of Chicago, who
has purohaeed a largo tract of coul
land on Boomer Branch.
With tho Kanawha and Miclii-

gan railroad equipped sufliciontly
to handlo the business, it is safe to
say that a largo sharo of the coal
nocossary to supply the lako trade
will go from tho Kanawha Valloy.
With tho purchase of tho Ohio

Central linos, and tho C. S. and II,
by tho Hocking Valley system, tho
latter will got rid of a competing
line from tho Ohio river to Colum¬
bus and to tho lake, and tho gener¬
al officers of two companies will be
abolished, tho ontiro now system
coming under ono management,
ft is believed that at least two
hundred employees will loso their
places by roason of tho now ordor
of things.

Charleston will bo greatly bene¬
fitted by the oliango, as it will re¬

sult in tho opening of a great deal
of valuablo coal property 011 tho
north side of tho rivor east of hero
and will necessarily bring to the oily,
considerable commercial business.
.Charleston Gazette. ' '

Ambrosia.
Correspondence, 13th.

Corporal J. K. MoGnffin, of Co.
B, 2nd W. \ a. Vol. In ft., who has
boon here 011 a furlough, loft Snt-
urday to rejoin his regiment at
Groonville, S. C.
Miss Kalo Whittington, of this

place, and i\Ir. Jaa. Sanders, of
Five-mile, were married last week.

Mrs. Win. Chapman, wo regret
to announce, is still very ill.
Robt. Whittington, who had the

misfortune to cut his foot somo

time ago, wo aro glad to say is im¬
proving.

Will Leguo is quite sick with la
grippe at this writing.
Thero will bo Quarterly Meeting

at Brighton church next Saturday
night.

Dr. II. Dun lap, of Ijooii, wus'
a professional visitor hero yester¬
day and last night.
W . ij. MoGufiin, who has been

seriously ill, in not so well sin<ta
our last writing. Ho is not oblo
y°t f° bo out of bod, which news

his friends will bo sorry to learn/'
Guess Who.'-

All Honest. Medicine for l.n
Urippc. . Q-Qcorgo W. Waitt, of South Gar¬

diner, Me., says: -'I have hud the
worst cough, cold, chills, nncl gWi>
and have taken lots of trash c/r¥lrt
account but profit to tho vends#/
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy'is
the only that has dono me qpygood whatever. 1 have used on^
50 cent bottle and the chills, cold
and grip have all left me. I con¬

gratulate tho manufacturers (if an
honest medicine." For sulo byHoofT.

Some of tho Itidinns of the
United Slates aro among tho rich¬
est farmers in tho world. The an¬

nual income of the Osnge tribe, for
instance, consisting of oidy 1,729
persons including children, is
$148,041 or $25(3 21 for each man,
woman and child.

Ouiiurcrs of tlic Urippc.
The greatest danger from Xia

Grippe is of its resulting in pneu¬
monia. If reasonable care is used,however, and Chamberlain's Coughliemedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous¬
ands who have used tbis remedyfor la grippe we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclus¬
ively that this remedy is a certain
preventive of that dangerous dis¬
ease. It will euro la grippe in less
time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Hooff,

£ SJ » '

The Medical Record Bays: Moat
of the; catarrhs, sore throats and
other forms of colds are contracted
from the want of proper ventila¬
tion. It iB possible to catoh as bad
a cold in a olose, ill-ventilated
room as in a cold draughty one.
Pure air is tho Burest preventive of
oold as of many other diseases.
An Araerioan army 13,000 Btrong

is an ugly thing to run againBt.
Half-breeds spoiling for a fight will
try something easier next time.

It is computed that 36,000,000
babies are born into the world
every year, which is at the rate of
70 per minute, or a little oftener
than one per second.
Read all the advertisements in

t|iis paper, and then you will
know where to get barguins.
The oil fever is again breaking

out in Mason county, and is likely
to become epidemic.
Tho average woman burns coal

Ias if Bho was in business with the
coal idealer.
Tq have wliut wo want is riches;

fto hdvo 'what other men want is
power."'4"
The averuge amount of siokness

ii) each human life is nine days
out of tho year.

FIRING AT LONG RANGE
/liilippino Insurgents Harassing the

American Troops.

NO GREAT DAMAGE DONE,

l.eneral Otln Report* u lluaiiienn Ilevlval
and Tranquility nr. Manilla, but

Vigilance li Still Kxerciaeil
by the American*.

Manilla, Feb. 13..Pursuing their
customary tactics, the insurgents on
the extreme left opened fire at long
range on the American troops, main¬
taining their Are for a few minutes be¬
fore settling down. Noitfo of their shots
took effect, however, and the Ameri¬
cans did not reply.-All was quite along
the rent of the line.
The splendid successes of the Ameri¬

can troops throughout last week have
not caused them to relax their vigil¬
ance in the least. On the contrary, our
troops are even more alert than ever,
if that were possible. Guards have been
posted on all the roads leading out of
tho city to prevent tho insurgent sym¬
pathizers within from joining the ene¬
my or from making an attack upon our
rear. The sentries have orders to al¬
low no one to pass excopt Americans
and Englishmen. Even native coach¬
men hnve been turned back, and Amer¬
ican or English visitors to the scenes of
tho recent battle have been forced to
drive tlioir army carriages.

(Juict Prevail*.
Washington, Keb. 13..General Otis

cabled tho war department from Man¬
illa n"s follows: "Everything quiet; bus¬
iness In city resuming former activity.
Nine privates died since last report."

AHMED AT DEWEY.

| Senate IMinuch the lllll Orea'lni; the Ofllce
of A <1 inir«»I <>f i lie Navy.

Washington, Feb. 13..The senate
went on with hu.ilnc.su as usual, not¬
withstanding the storm. Quito a wran-

I gib took pir.ee over the nsieement to
vole on the MclSnery Philippine reso-
lutlon on Tuesday. Senator Piatt
(Conn.) and others say tlint snap Judg¬
ment had been taken, and the others
denied this. A bill was passed creat¬
ing tho office of admiral of the navy.
Rear Admiral Dewey, it is understood,
will bo named for the office.

Seventeen Were Humeri.
Yankton, S. D., Feb. 13..One of tho

most horrifying fires in history oc¬
curred at tho State Insane aBylum,
when one of the cottages took fire In
the basement, completely gutting tho
building and causing the loss of lives of
17 female inmates confined there. Tho
cottage was of stone and granite walls
with wooden interior nnd Intended for
laundry purposes, but owing to tho
crowded condition of the main build¬
ing 40 of tho female patients were
placed there. There was one stairway
from the second nnd third floors which
led Into the main halls to these en¬
trances, thus giving but one egress for
those In the second and third floors
and attic.

(ItiKO on Uncle Sam'* I'lnancen.
Chicago, Feb. 13..Secretary of the

Treasury Lyman G. Gage said: "Fl-
nancial reform is neither dead nor

asleep. The extraordinary prosperity
of the government finances and of the
business of the country haB combined
.\ylth the glut of important business in

congress ;tot delay it. I do. not look for
action ^ut tjje present session of con-

gt'efes, but I have no doubt that the next
session will give effect to the recom-

riiefulatlon of the president and secre¬

tary of the treasury in regard to the
retirement of the greenbacks."

No Cltnni?e.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 14..There was

an unusually large number of absen¬
tees when the twenty-second Joint bal¬
lot for senator was taken. The only
change was the casting of one vote for
Peter Jnnson.

The Wenthnr.
Forecast for West Virginia.Fair;

not so cold In northwest portion; west¬
erly winds.
For Ohio.Fair; not so cold In south¬

west portions; fresh to brisk westerly
winds.

COLUMNS OF NEWS
Cnmlfnipil Into » Few lVrtlnent Par»-

grxpln For llilmv Itrnder*.
Manhattan brass factory. New York,

gutted by Ore; $250,000.
Fire destroyed several buildings at

Urcoksvllle, Ky. I-oss $10,000.
Valentine Sklbinski, a Pole, 65, killed

Stephen Hloshki. 'J, at Toledo.
Twelve buildings were burned at

Scranton, Pa., entailing $75,000 loss.
Business property to the extent of

$260,000 was burned at Albany, N. Y.
A mob at I-eeBburg, Oa.. took from

Jail and lynched three negroes charged
with raping a white woman.

Captain Von I.eretzon of the ocean
liner Adrla was pitched overboard by
the reeling of the vessel and drowned.

Trade and Traffio Fairly Paralyzed
Throughout the East.

SHIPPING IN GREAT PERU*

(finds Blowing a Gale Alone Coast,
and Many Vessels In Distress.

TRAIN SERVICE BADLY BLOCKED.

u»«f Fall of 8nnw Forc« Sewnl Trunk
Lluil in Indefinitely 8ll>|»ml Oper¬

ation.Anxiety Felt For Ilia

Safety of m Duud Trant-
atlantlo Moata.

Lewes. Del., Feb. 13..A terrible bill¬
iard lb raging all along the coast. At
Cape Henry the velocity of the wind Is
60 miles an hour. The breakwater har¬
bor Is full of heavy Ice, blown In by
the northeast gale. This Is likely to
cause damage to shipping .anchored
here when It moves out.
The United States collier Sterling la

lying dangerously near the breakwa¬
ter, and will be damaged unless the
gale soon abates. The schooner EUhu
Bailey Is aground near the point of
Cape Henlopen In a bad position. The
surf men attached to the life-saving
station have been forced to abundon
for the present their pntrol of the
coast. The storm Is equally as severe
as the blizzard of 1888. which wrought
such awful damage along the coaal.
The United States steam collier Ster¬

ling Is flying signals of distress. She
Is dragging her anchor and It Is feared
she mny be crushed against the stone
breakwater. No assistance can be ren¬
dered the collier, owing to the fields of
drift Ice.

"victlma of Ilia Cold.
New York, Feb. 13..Mary Enders,

31, of Brooklyn, was froten to death.
An unknown woman was also found
frozen to death In a hallway. She was
thinly clad and had evidently sought
shelter from the storm. Fears are en¬
tertained that Mall Carriers Palmer
and Hawkins, of the New York office,
have been drowned. The two men left
Hart's Island for City Island on Thurs¬
day morning to deliver the malls. They
were In a small boat and the high wind
that was blowing and the floating Ice
made It impossible for them to control
their craft.

Know >uil Fierce Wind*.
Baltimore, Feb. 13..Snow has been

falling in this city without Intermis¬
sion Bince Saturday. During most of
that time the wind bus been blowing
almost a gale out of the northwest,
v/lth the result that the street car lines
and steamboat lines lending Into the
city are almost at a standstill. Reports
from all parls of the state show the
same condition of things, nnd much
suffering, both among the farmers and
the poor of Baltimore, has resulted.

I'nmlyicd Trattlc.
New York, Feb. 13..Tho fearful

storm has increased in violence, and
together with the snow, which has
drifted in many places, has almoBt par¬
alyzed traffic. Surface cars are almost
entirely stalled, the elevated trains are
running without regard to schedule,
and ferryboats make a few trips as best
they can. Tho upper and lower bays
nre one mass of Ice. TralnB on all the
steam railroads have been delayed.

A Ural lllicmard,
Philadelphia, Feb. 13..The storm In

this v!%'nlty lias assumed the propor¬
tions of a blizzard. TIiIb has had the
effcct of piling the light, dry snow up
In drifts, until some street became Im¬
passible for trolley cars. Railroads are
all seriously affected by tho blizzard.
Shipping remains at a standstill on the
Delaware river. A coal famine Is im¬
minent in port.* that depend on Phila¬
delphia for a supply of anthracite.

Coal Scarce.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 14..The

weather was coldest on record. Thero
Is much suffering on account of lack of
coal, but coal trains are being sent In
as rapidly as possible, being given
right of way over other trains. Some
manufacturing establishments, being
unable to secure coal, have shut down,
but they will bo supplied as rapidly as
possible, and will be running again In
two or three days.

Fatally Nipped llT the Fro»t.
Louisville, Feb. 13..The coldest

weather ever known In Kentucky was
recorded Monday. At Louisville the
thermometer only reachcd 10 below,
but the state suffered much more. At
Paducali a negro woman and her child
were frozen to death In the field. In
many towns business has been sus¬
pended, am coal shortage Is reported
from all parts of the state.

IlllndlnR Rnnwatnrm.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 13..The

snowstorm developed Into one which
had many of tho characteristics of a

blizzard, and practically the whole
state of Connecticut is suffering from a
blind snowstorm.

Steamer Dainafed.
Dartmouth, Eng., Feb. 13..The Brit¬

ish steamer Daybreak, from New Or¬
leans, for Hamburg, has arrived here
and reported all her boats gone and
bridge and gear damaged.

MlflftUainpl Navigation Closed.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 13..'l»ie pres¬

ent cold snap is a record breaker for
Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississippi.
Zero weather has prevailed or several
days and there has been much suffer¬
ing ajnong the poor people. The effect
of thfc weather has been a complete
suspension of navigation on the Missis¬
sippi river from Greenville,Miss., north
to Cairo.

fee III tli« Ohio.
Pittsburg, Feb. 13..Tho mercury

continues to hover about zero. It
dropped to six degrees below on Mon¬
day. Many of the large mills were
kept in operation to prevent machinery
from freezing. There is a continued
stagnation of river navigation, but no
further damage to the boats and other
craft has been reported. There Is much
ire In the Ohio and the upper rivers re¬
main frozen tight.

Hurled In Snow*
Pottsviile, Pa., Feb. 13..The coal re¬

gion is snowbound to the depth of sev¬
eral feet. The snow has drifted In a
manner never equalled before. Rail¬
road traffic Is suspended. Electric rail¬
ways are completely tied up, and mails
to suburban points are being trans¬
ported on sleighs. The worst difficulty
is threatened through scarcity of wa¬
ter, due to the freezing of stream* and
reservoirs. .

Commencing Mat 1,1899.
Do you want an education?
Do you wish to prepare yourself for better work in the

School Room?

Special Attention Given to the Methods of Teaching.
Classes in all Branches required by State law.
Algebra, Psychology and Latin, if desired.
Bring your Text Books.

Good Board at $2.50 to $3.00 per Week.
Tuition for Teacher's Grade $7.00. Other Grades propor¬

tionately. All Grades admitted.
For further information come and see, or write

R. A. R1GGS,
PETER H. STEENBERGEN,

feb. 15-tf. Teachers.

Mo mahson.& am
©A]LMIP©ILI^9 ©MI®.

(}{l Qaintfe (\tndi){lll<tkcAd:

Peebles' Candy It (old exclusively In this city by
W. C. JEWETT.
41 IAIflVQ n AIM TV lho work of bright,r\LWn/0 Unlrl I / pretty glrla, under the
direction of skilled moo, In aurrouDdlnga as
clean as a parlor, mnko It posltlvo that
K'ccble*' Canity Is always dainty.
Al UUAVQ PI IRF Money cannot buy anyflLVVill O I UI\L hlghor grado Ingredients
ban are used in the manufacture of l*«M»blea'
Cuntly. an absolute guarantee that It Is always
r*ure and wholesomo.

ALWAYS PRESH dally from the factory
vlth l*e«blea* Candy, Insuring that It Is always
ronh and delicious. Superior to others out
rlcs no hlghor. Try It.
Agents for Allrffrrlll A Itul>ei*» del'cloua

>hocolato Creams A full line always ui. i and.

The Joseph R. Peebles' Sons Go.
JOSEPH 8. PEEBLE8, Pres't.

Cincinnati, O.'stablUhed
1 840.

We desire to establish ogenoles for Lyleburn
i*rult Oake.1 lb. tins. A great trade winner.

I)oc. 7-r>m.

%
%
%
f.p. Laugfillq'slnrant Cordial -x-

savb :
BABY'S LIFE.
Teething time I* the most trying ,time of infancy. The little gums are ^

hot and swollen. Thry tingle and
ache and smart. All the nerve* in
the little body are on'rdge. Sleeprestless.digestion bad.
There's a remedy.

soothes and coots the gums, contr Is
the bowcli, cures colic, brings g« odV/, digestion, sleep and re*t. a< cen'«,all druggists. Guaranteed. Made byiff. JOHN G. McLAIN & SON, Whee'ing.W. Va. ,

dec 14-1 y.

f-
II

&Jacat« Book-Keeping, BuslntU,
for a PHONOGRAPHY,

situation. Type-WritingTelegraphy
COPYHiOHTlO.

" GENERALW.R.SMITH,LEXINGTON, KY.,For circular of liis famous nnd responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

. Annrdtd Wetl:»! xxt World** ExposlUoB*defers to ttiomamh of frrnrinntcs In position*,('utt of Full liatinru <'nnr»e, Including Tul*tioii llook* and Board in family, about8hortbmd.Type-Writiu?,and Telegraphy,Specialties.Kentucky University Tiiploma, under seal,awnr<lcd rrnduatee. Literary Course free. If desired.Novnrntlon. Enter now. Graduates «uccessful.In order tn knre i/ot»r l«tter» reach u», addrett only.GENERAL WILBUR R. SMITH. Lexington,*?.Note. Kentucky Cnirrrsity reuntrcea, andhad nearly 1000 itudenli in aUtndane« last year.
dccH-Biu.

THE

cheap grocery.
Don't you know that you can buy

all kinds o?

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Cheaper at 8. W. Swisher's tlian youcan at any other grocery in the city?

Goods delivered to any part ol the
city. Bend me an order.

S. W. SWISHER.

NK NV A I)VERTINKMENTS.

H||fet*
~~

PARKER'S

pJ3.A!ffl
ai>o.«lirt »l "0«1 l>all^l__

ELECTRO-
SILICON
Chines
Silverware
Surpriseuglywithout
Scratching.

Sample sent if yon say so-
U s unlike all utlicrH.
MoX. |)()Nt 111! Ill, I'lftH 111 htlllll|)H.It'rt hoIiI KTorywIicrc.

The KUctrn Silicon Co , 10 CllirSt. Now York

n Chichester's Ea*lUh Dlamead IIr*aC.Pennyroyal pillsI Orlflnilud Only Ocnvtnfc ? iW / J^'.OV BArC. tlvtji KlllbU. IAOICS uk M%'
[<.« Zt'cAlrkttUr t r*eli>s Dl* i

I GolJ n-»M"Mm
ff Mail lOiOOO TtillMtUU. NamfJ

In lied
wltbbta

no other, fitfut* dang'ro'r . tf-ttUw
. >-<..

, At lirugfimr .**

taolara. tcatii

id. wlib bin# tV-he Tok®
*

' <'*U/U>
tiont and imitation*. Ai firugfiai*. orml 4a.

*>f |>&rtl4alara, liatlmoslsls IM
r Indies,** Utltr. bj ¦

NEW STORE

DUUE BROS. & CO.
Surviving mcmbe.s of the former firm of Duhms A Cat

(HflablUhcd over Haifa century)
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORE

At No3. 37 and 39 E, Fourth Strut,Whom may bo found a Splendid Assortment Of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
IMNE STATIONERY, ET6.

Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards and DUt
for Embossed Stationery,Ungravcd l>y Kipttl Workmen In the moatnpi>rove<l style*.

Malt Orders 1'romptly Filial. Good* sentfor selection to tiny part ol the U.S. Addreu
DUHME BROS. & CO.,J7 and 30 Ea»t Fourth 81 , OINOINNATI, O

(leu 21 I mo Jul.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOE MXNKI
OmoNi

COPVRIQHT8 AC.Anyone pending a akctrh una description marquickly ascertain our opinion frea whether aninvent Inn I* probably patentable. Covnmnnlca.I Ions ntrictl v confidential. Handbook on 1'atenlasent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.1 at cuts taken through Mann A Co. recelvatprclal notice, without cT.arge, In theScientific American. <
A hitndsorncly Illustrated weekly. 7-aritMl cir¬culation of any aclentioa journal. Terms, M aL1Y.:.u'onths, »L Bold byall newsdealers."I'M fa??*

Warning Notice,
NOTIOB is hereby ftlven to allwhom it may eoncerii, not to har¬bor or trust any of my children, on
my iiccotint, tut I shall riot pay anydebts whatever of their contracting.I.oms Schwakz.Sept. 13, 1898.

T52 EXCELSIOR
rawberry- Imwensel/ productiveand earlier than Hoffman. A r»ed-Ba&vffl ling of Wilson, polleniced !»/ iiotf-
man, plant and fruit both showinglargtr and finer than Wilao*.Beventyothtr Tariitiec. ColombianAaparagai root*; Peach, Apple andPear treea. Write for Catalog**, etc.HARRISON'S NURSERIES, BERLIN, MO.

XNuV kS.

NOTIOJS.
T 'O following fiduciary account is he-fore nie for settlement, viz: Allen Hart,et aU., Executors of the last will andtestament of Christian Hart, deceased.Given under my hand this the 7thday of January, 18!H).

JOHN E BELLER,Commissioner of Accounts for MasonCounty, West Virginia. fjanl02t.


